
Pre-lawPrelaw-- program offered at UA Anchorage

A four-weekfourweek- course to help
Alaska Native and

,
other minorminor--

ity college students interested
in studying lawfew -findfind- out what
they need to do to get started
will be held at the University
of Alaska at Anchorage from
May 24 to June 18.18I8 ., ,

According to information rere-re-

ceived from AntoniaAntonio Moras

of the University'sUniversitys' Justice Cen

tertar , 151 S students will be accepaccep--

ted on the program.program., "TheThe" mama--

jor focus of the program will

be toward Alaska Native colcol--

lege juniors , seniors'andseniorsandseniars'andseniarsand' gradgrad--

uates ; however , other appli-appli-

cants will be considered ," the
information said.said.

The intensive program is de
signed to help people prepare

'
for entry to law schools haol by sharshar--

pening basic analytical , oral ,

reading and writing skills , and
to help familiarizefamiliariie them with
otherothef aspects of the law
school admissions process , such
as preparation .-for

f-
or.for the admisadmis--

sions test , application proceproce--
dures , financial aid resourresour--
ces , etc.etc.

"StudentsStudents"$tudents obtain insight into
what could be expected of
them into law school so that ,

with the guidance of teaching
faculty from the profession ,

they cancart determine whether
they want to pursue a law
school education ," according
to the information.information., Potential
candidates also will receive
help with placement in law
school , and will receive follow-follow-

up support throughout their
three years of study.study.

Classes will be held Monday
through Friday from 8308.30:.

a.m.am.am. . to 430: p.m.pm.pm., . , with
extensive evening and weekend
studying expected.expected. There willw l

be no charge , except to those
who wish to receive academic
credit for the course.course., Course
materials will be provided.provided.

Anyone interested should
contact LotsLois Sanborn , John
Havelock or Toni Moras at the
Justice Center , University of
Alaska , 3211 Providence Drive ,
Anchorage , Alaska , 9950499544 ; teltel-tel-
ephone number 263-18102631810263.18102631810-. , as

soon as possible.possible.
,


